
 
 Transition 

 

 

Select your patient within Medway so that their demographics appear at the top of the screen 

Either by searching in the ‘Master patient index’ or an Outpatient clinic list, or an IP ward list 

 

 

When the details for the patient you require appear at the top of the screen, select either the Home 

button or select the patient’s name. 

 

This will open the patient’s homepage 

 

If your permissions allow you to view the ‘clinical info’ tab you can add a proforma by selecting this tab 

 

Select the ‘clinical info’ tab and you will see a ‘Proforma selection’ section/widget 

 



 

Select ‘Add proforma’ to add a new proforma to the patient 

To EDIT an existing proforma from this screen select the arrow 

 

 

If you select ‘view all’ you will open the patients ‘Proforma Home page and will see a full list of 

proformas added to the selected patient and options for each. 

 

If you do not have permission to see the ‘clinical info’ tab you can access proforma via the GREEN 

‘Menu button’ 

 

Select the ‘GREEN Menu button’ and ‘My tasks’ list appears

 

 

Select ‘All proformas’ and the patient’s proforma home page opens 



 

 

This page displays all the proformas that have been added to the selected patient. 

You can view, edit or print (if a proforma has a template setup) 

To add a new proforma select ‘Add proforma’ 

 

 

 

Select the ‘search’ tab 



 

Click the BLUE ‘search’ button to list all available proformas, or type the name (or first few letters) of 

the proforma you require into the ‘Proforma Name’ field and click the BLUE ‘search’ button 

 

 

If you click the STAR next to the proforma name it will ‘favourite’ the proforma and you will not be required to 

search for this proforma again on the proforma home page next time you are adding a proforma 

 

 

 



 Choose the proforma you require and click the ‘select’ button that appears 

You are required to link the proforma to a ‘care event’.  

Depending on how the proforma you have chosen is linked you may need to select the relevant Outpatient 

appointment or IP spell.  

If the proforma you are adding is ‘Patient linked’ the only option available to select will be the patients name 

and date of birth details displaying at the event date 

 

 

Once you have selected a ‘care event’ select ‘next’ 

Depending of the proforma you have selected you may be presented with a ‘Clinical Date’ screen 

 

If you see this screen you are NOT required to change this date, you will only need to select the ‘next’ button 

on the bottom of the screen 

 

      The proforma will now open and you will be able to complete the form                                 

  



 

The Transition proforma starts with 3 questions that are required to be completed before you can continue 

with the rest of the proforma 

To select a ‘Transition lead’ enter a surname into the box and press enter/return, a list of available names will 

appear select the correct one. (The search is similar to Outlook address book and you can narrow down the search by adding a ‘,’ 

and initial…. e.g. Smith, J (a space is required between the comma and the initial letter) 

Complete the necessary details and Select the BLUE ‘next’ button to carry on through the pages of the 

proforma  

 

You will have to fill out any mandatory fields before the ‘Complete’ button is available 

A RED * on the page tabs on the left displays where the mandatory fields are located 

 

And the ‘mandatory’ fields also display a RED *  

 

 

Once you have finished select ‘Complete’ 

 


